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ffHAW DECLARED SANE

IBY STATE COMMISSION

AFTER HIS ESCAPE

general Streeter Testifies
1 Investigators Made Thor

ough Study of His Co-
nditionReport Admitted
as Evidence.

(NEW TOnK, June 23. Harry K. Thaw
WjioitA heavily today In his nght to prove

iti aanlty before justice Hcnurlck nnd

frJUri OVIUtiivu uvuift miuiiiigii iuki ilia
tats of New Jiampsiuro found White's
ifiycr to be a sane man after hla escape

mSm Malteanan Asjluin.
laenerat Frank S. Streeter, of Concord,
3, II, who was chairman of the com-nfosl-

nppolnted by federal Judge
jdrlch In 1914 to examine Thaw as to
III sanity, sworo that ho firmly be- -

Hired the prisoner was cane. The com- -
nfsslon found Thaw sane.

WThe State failed to Bhake Streeter on
uepuiy Attorney Qen- -

fal Becker nitemptcu to show that as a
li man General Streeter did not know

liwtigh about paranoia to judse Thaw's
SflrJItlon Streeter replied that ho was
hto defender of tho late Mary Baker
fcddy, Christian Sclenco leader, in her
jimbus trial on tho same charge
JBeckcr quickly dropped that lino of

Questioning.
I' streeter said ho received about $1300 for
flit work on tho Thaw commission, and
ftnat the other members received 11000

leach. Thaw, he Bald, paid for this.
B4A iharp clash between counsel occurred
Rfhen Becker objected to reading Into tho

record the sanity commission's report.
Justlco Hcndrlck ruled that the 'B

rcoort would be admitted as
iildence. This commission, on January

IS, UHi Bvo the slayer of Stanford Whlto
r clean Dill oc iieum ivhuiuuik iub Bamiy.
).A vivid word picture of tho dramatic

'lllllng of Whlto In Madison Square Roof
'Garden nlno years ago was given oy uen-er- al

Streeter, who said Thaw told the
'commission that It was when he llrst pro-We- d

to marry her that Evelyn Nesblt
told him tho story about tho architect
that finally led him to shoot White.
Streeter tostlflcd that Thaw told tho

the story of tho killing unemo- -
Itlonally. and Bald ho said ho was Borry
fa moment after It occurred.

, "Thaw told us," said Streeter, "that ns
be and Evelyn were going down the aisle
he leaned over and whispered 'there's

that beast White,' Then Thaw walked
"over to tho tablo where White Bat, pulled
his gun and shot him. He 'broke' a gun
a moment later to reassure the crowded
room. Thaw told us that ho know ho
had dono wrong instantly ana rcgrclteu
11"

General Streeter said he firmly believed
Itnat Thaw Is now sane
q "This case speaks for itself," Thaw said.
itfThere fs no need for me to say nny- -
Ithlng. All these witnesses, experts and

laymen believe me sane now It makes
Ino difference) wnat Jerome ana others
'may say about my mental condition in
'pait years "
tA scathing rebuke to tho New York
cress for Its attitude In the present Harry

IK. Itiaw sanuy case wus ueuvereu Dy
'Justice Hendrlck at the resumption of the
trial today He warned the newspaper
"writers that hereafter they would have
'to confine themselves to the record in

iwrltlng their stories of tho Thaw case.
i "I want to warn tno newspaper men
jud their editors that if this trial by tho
SeneDaoers Is not stopped I will summon

before me for contempt of court,"
fthem Justice Hendrlck

i It also becamo Known tnat tno court
ffarned the attorneys on both sides to
ie more careful of their utterances to

It was understood that the
court's attitude was caused by stories

iconcernlng Evelyn Nesblt'a connection
EWh the case.
gVlt becamo known during tho session
that Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, for whom sub-

poena servers have been searching, is
Istlll at the camp of Jack Clifford, her
Kdanclng partner, at Chnteaugay Lake, In
Ithe Adirondacks, 21 miles from Malone,
W, Y. She did hot go to Canada, as

Subpoena servers sent by Deputy
Attorney General Cook failed to nnd ner.
SThe real fireworks of the trial are ex

pected to come when tho State produces
uvllllam T. Jerome, former District At-
torney and for eight years Thaw's "ne- -

gResis."
Kit was announced that the examination

of Dr. Charles W, Eliot, president emer-IltU- B

of Harvard University, would be
Bade on Wednesday at Cambridge.

GIFTS WORTH $200,000
FILL WANAMAKER HOME

A wealth of rifts, estimated at $200,000.
ithe wedding presents of Miss Wanamaker,
are displayed at the Wanamaker town
mate, 2032 Walnut street, and are guard-,e- d

night and day by detectives. Mora
than 400 have been received, and each Is
catalogued Immediately upon its arrival.
A complete sliver service set of 600 pieces

B conspicuous among them, also a desk
clock, tho face of which Is encircled with
wring of diamonds, and'contnlns diamond
wands. An ostrich-feathere- d fan, with
Ba Initials "M, L. W," in diamonds, Is
faleo among the sifts. There la a very
'Pretty gold brooch pin with an amethyst,
tfhe gift of President Wilson.
r Mttiv nfViort Vt an lit I fill nrAHAPfo VlflVA tlAIl

nt avnnntK tltom eoiArnl mrA nleCCS Of

pewelry, a complete gold dressing-tabl- e

let of 15 nieces, several large mirrors
framed with silver, two hall clocks, cut

- i II.. .I . ...v. vna-- nfftllt-O- 111111..JIU4SS, BHVCI IIIIH3, 4w j.. ....-.- .
plumes. One present wnicn auracicu
tlnllnn waa n Kmnll American flag, on

Iblch are the words, "May God bless you
ana yours and may lira ne a coniinuoua

appineas" Tho donor of this gift was
Rot revealed.

Theatrical Baedeker
PITH O'Hara. Clara Morton anl
Frank Sheen. Jack uaraner in., y"f ""
Jtclc palton." Mile, Maryon vaio v;: PHe Jamea Ilutey ana j&c uoyio i" '"&w
i......-t- i

Chauffeur,'j .. theti.i.Five Batjudas.
Vrancls.
Charles

'Th Qraphophona Qtrl", Archie Nicholson
uCompan and Hearat-Sell- News Week y
NIXOJi S OltAKD-Mart- aret Baw telle Duffy's

"Bis 8urpriae." the Farrell-Tayl- ITio.in
'The Man at the Club." tfaa Hop-I- m

6btr. Roaib and McCurJy Jn "Frm

t. Clalrmont Brother and 'lauahlnr movies,
ffOODSlDB JAIIK Vaudeville replacing mua.

I'mn. rAn,A ' v. Hwn Hravrnn inn isrLer.

tli matinee, at 2 13. will be free to Wood
W Park patrona. except on Saturday, In

tha evenlnga, two ahowar at 7 45 ana u.,
Vllh ft .mail iml.Blnn fe or thfi lTOnt

PROSS KEYS "Summer Follies," a musical
la It T1..-- 1. J n..-- i. li.nliAn onrl IV1Ih.Ta UUfc UUIJ JJUI4, IJBilWWU "

i 1Wtu, talker and dancer: ih Miwleal
."jwft.ss &Pfii:!E&

ana moes.

i

DON'T GO AWAY
wllhout a bottle of our Bun Cliokra
Uromi In your grip. It' a. hole
medlrlne tlicatt l Itaeb quickly

urule Indlic.tloo, .uuimer
cumulalnt aw mutt bat eatUer Ul.

25c A BOTTLE, at

LLEWELLYN'S
I'lna.lelphLa'a Standard Drug Stoxe

1518 Thestnut Street
lint lkl ., Uc up.
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, JUNE 28,
MISS WANAMAKER

GUIiNEE MUNN'S BRIDE
Contlnned from re On.

!,ct1CIjr and M's Trances Moore, of- ungton. To flower girls wore Miss
raullno Munn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Charles A. Munn, anil Miss Auten do
Hecren, the bride's niece.

It Is estimated a fortune has been spent
tYnriw SWnS. ?nd now of the bridal
froc J'lf .HrlAes,nal'9 wore exquisite
tulle tJ wb,U0 nnd mau Bllk nnd
prr 1 hal? .w4re a combination of
rhey carried large haLbaskets tied on
M.?. hK. wltlLh" ow of violet and

n.r- - ,b,,fheU W"0 nllcd wl1s veel blue larkspur with a variety
white.0"15' Ul "Wcr Blris wcre '"

The gown which the bride woro wnsa, wonderful Imported creation of satintulle and brocade. It arrived In thla
A0liVlry my loat Frlday n ooanl thoArdlatlc, which also brought John Wana-
maker, Jr., home from abroad In timeto attend his slater's wedding. Thogown had clouds of billowy lace andpearls In the trimming The train, 30 feetlong, was of cloth shot with sliver nndcovered with lace Tho veil was anall enveloping effect of tulle nnd thoboucmct orchids and IIIIch of tho vnllcr

The bridegroom had as his best man
his brother, Charles A. Munn, nnd tho
ushers were John Wanamaker, Jr., of thiscity; W nhlnelander Stewart, W LeeQwynn, Qustro de Heeren. Hamilton
Pish, Jr., Alfred S Dabney, Q. A. Shaw
McKean nnd Hobert F Sterling, all of
New York city; Itcglnald Uroadmnn and
Charles D. Amory, of Uoaton, Ector O.
Munn, of Washington, and Thomas
Blumer, of Providence

After the church ceremony members of
the bridal pnrty nnd gucstB motored out
to Llndcnhuret. tho country home of jonn
Wanamaker, In Jcnklntown.

At tho gutea of tho estate the party was
met by a band, nnd to tho strains of wed-
ding marches found places at tables scat-
tered nbout tho lawn nnd under a large
pergola which had been elected for tho
Bcrvlng of refreshments.

Motion pictures wero taken of tho
scenes.

SOME Or THE QUESTS.
Among the guests were tho following:
Mm. Charles A. Munn, Mr. and Mrs Charlea

A Munn, Jr., Mr. and Mrs Paul DcncKlo
Mllle, Mr. and Mr Barclay Warburton, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman MacLeod, Mr and Mrs.
'Ihomas Jackeon Jeffries, Mr and Mrs. Henry
Ausuatua Dcrwlnd, Mr and Mrs Caleb V.
Vox, Mr. nnd Mrs Caleb F Fox, Jr.. Miss
Morgaict O Tox. Mr. and Mrs William
Cancr W'eldcmlm, Mrs Herman V. Kremer,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itobort Martin Williams,
Sydney Arlington Martin, Mr and Mrs. O.
W. 13. Roberts, Mr and Mrs Alfred O Clay,
Mr. and Mrs Thomaa Dixon, Mr and Mrs.
Edward Norrls, Mr and Mrs Clement Hooves
Walnurlght, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Grant, Id,
Mr. and Mrs John C Gilpin. Mr and Mrs
John Shipley Dixon, Mr and Mrs A Hoftard
Fancoast, Mr. and Mrs Gcorgo O Horwltz,
Mr. and Mrs William Ullls Scull, Miss Margot
l: Scull Mr. and .Mrs Charles Cdward
lngersoll, Mr and Mrs James Francis Sulli-
van. Mrs. Charles II Howell, Mr and MrB
Hobert Einott Hare. Miss Katherlne Hobart
Hare. Miss Beatrice Howell, Mls Cecils
Howell. Miss lluth Coxe, Mr. and Mrs Wil-
liam Struthers Ellis. Miss Helen Ellis, Miss
Sydney Ellis, Miss Cornelia Leldy, Miss Jean
C. Uullltt, Mr and Mrs. Henry Ednard Dray-
ton. Mls Virginia ltoberts, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hobert C Clay, Mr and Mrs Harrj Hart.
Mr and Mrs Edward T Stotcabury, Mr and
Mrs John It. Foil. Mr and Mrs Whirton
blnklcr. Mr. and Mrs D Fearson Pearce,
Mrs. Albert Ilosongarten Mr and Mrs E.
McLougnlln. of New York, Mr and Mrs
Robert E Montgomery, Mr anrt Mrs John H

alrntlne. Mr and Mrs Archibald Uarklle,
Mies Jean Thompson Miss Charlotte Harding
Urown, Mr and Mrs George J Hardlnir Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs Hlchard Coxe McCall, Judge John
M Patterson Dlmnor Deeber nnd E
A. Van Valkenberg.

3I11S. PIIEBE W. DOWNS AND HER
CHAUFFEUR HURT IN CRASH

Pinned Beneath Auto When It Is Hit
by Another Car Near Ambler.

Mrs Phebo W Downs, wife of Dr. Nor-

ton Downes, of Forkhooko Fnr, Thrco
Tuns, Pa., and Henry Crook, a chauffeur,
wero seriously hurt jesterday In an auto-

mobile collision at Broad Axe, Pa., near
Ambler Tho car overturned pinning
Mrs Downs and tho chauffeur beneath it.

Miss Elizabeth Downs, 18 years old, and
Mies Altee Downs, 13 years old, who wero
riding with their mother, wero thrown
out of the car, but escaped uninjured.
Sirs Downs had several ribs broken nnd
Crook's back wns hurt

The second car wda owned and driven
by Clarence B Lannlng, a shoe dealer,
of 6337 Wynnfield aenue With Mr.
Lannlng were his wife, his
daughter Frances, Mrs and Mrs. Heber
Lannlng, of Germantown; Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Lannlng, of Trenton, and II. H.
Hall, of thla city. Although tho car wna
badly damaged, no ono In this party was
Injured.

The accident occurred while the Downs
family were on their way to the Protes-

tant Episcopal Church of the Good Shep-

herd Itosemont. Doctor Downs' auto
was out of order, nnd for that reason his
family was riding In the car owned by
Henry Pratt McKean, a brother of Mrs.
Downs,

Both 5Irs. Downs and Crook are rest-
ing comfoitbly todaj.

TWENTY YEARS A POLICEMAN

Lieut. Andrew Hamilton Celebrates
Event Banquet for Him Tonight.

Police Lieutenant Andrew T. Hamilton,
of the Belgrade and Clearfield police sta-

tion, today is celebrating tho 20th anni-
versary of his entrance Into the Phila-
delphia Police Department. The men in
his district have planned a number or
surprises at his home. 1633 .North 8th
street, and tonight they will hold a
banquet In his honor.

Lieutenant Hamilton was appointed
subofllcer In 1S95 and eight months later
he became a regular. Since that time ha
has risen through various advancements
until he was appointed to his PJ"6"'
place on March 7. 19H. During the
years ha has served in tha 6th, 6th, liw,
2Uh and 0th districts.

Vacation
Victrolas

$15 $25
A bandy, compact alra

for that trip to Camp or
Bungalow,

Charges prepaid to abort
pr country.

Talking Machine Co.

Broad Above Walnut
Th, Thrti On Bvi

BROAD ANP COLUMBIA AVE.
62D AND CHE&TNUT 6TS.

If 4124 LANCASTER AVE.

Cat-of- f Clothing Wanted
.,.-..- ... Prir nild for aaU

a.t S and b. fgv
FULL DRESS T Ht

j Hm TAIMUM- - A

: AMmjaAJbmiSism

WANAMAKER-MUN- N WEDDING PARTY LEAVING ST. MARK'S CHURCH

4 """ 'vi ""I 'v- f , vii
The picture wns taken just after tho ceremony at noon today. Among those shown are Norman McLood,
at tho extreme loft; John Wanamaker, with Mrs. Charles A. Munn. Jr., In tho foreground; Barclay II.
Warburton (in silk hat), and Charlos A. Munn, Jr., brother of tho bridegroom, at tho extreme right. Inset

is the bride, who was Miss Mario Louiso Wanamaker, with her husband, Gurnee Munn.

CITY HAS RIGHT TO CUT

THROUGH KMBRIDE'S

Judge Sulzberger Rules 44th
Street May Be Extended
Across Asylum's Gi'ounds.

The first victory In tho' light of West
Philadelphia for access to Market street
through Klrkbrlde's was gained today
when President Judgo Sulzberger, In Court
of Common Plena No 2, ruled that tho
city has the rlf,ht to run 41th street
through tho grounds of tho big Insane
asjlum, from Market street to Haverford
nenue City Solicitor Michael J. Itynn
argued the caso for the city and John O

Johnson represented tho Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Herctofoio nil attempts to open up tho
thickly populnted district north of Kirk-bilde- 's

have been defeated by tho con-

tributors to the Pennsylvania Hospital by
rcfeience to the act of 1854 Under thla
the hospital gnvc tho city half tho ground
for thoroughfares at east and west ends
of the hospital, with the understanding
thnt no streets, nlleys or ronds should be
cut through the rest of the tract without
tho consent of tho hospital

Mr III an argued before Judgo Sulz-

berger that tho act of 1881 gives tho city
excluslvo control and direction of the
opening of all highways within tho limits
of tho citj It was the contention of Mr
Johnson that tho city had entered Into a
contract with the Legislature of 1834 and
that no notice that It was to rescind this
contract wns given by the city Mr rtjnn
met this with tho argun ent that the act
of 1831 was a public measure and not a
contract

Mr Johnson acquiesced in the opening
of the street when It was conceded by
the Cltv Solicitor that tho hospital au-

thoring would havo the right to put In
a claim for tho ground they nlrendj had
dcdlc.ited to the two thoroughfares, 1'ow-ello- n

avenue on tho cast and 49th street
on the west of tho hospital

EMILY ACKER NEAR DEATH

WHEN HER HOUSE HOLTS

Park Guard and Motorist in Sensa-

tional Riverside Drive Rescue.

Miss Emily Acker, daughter of A
Lincoln Acker, 1843 Venango street, was
nucd from possible death or serious ry

jesterday by a motorist nnd a park
guard when her saddle horse becamo
frightened and bolted along the River-
side drlvo

Miss Acker, who Is 13 years old, wus
riding with a friend when her horse
bolted and ran down tho drlvo amid it
maze of fastly moving automobiles Park
Guard Furman saw the girl In danger
and called a passing motorist, W. S

Coleman, of 212 Chestnut street, who
speeded after tho horse with Furman
on the mud guard

When abreast of the plunging animal,
Furman leaned far out and clutched the
bridle. Coleman reduced the speed of the
machine, and the horse was forced to
stop. Miss Acker, who was none the
worse for her experience, praised the
nerve and strength of Furman nndj
thanked Coleman for the part he had
played In her rescue.

The Dependable Tailor

Our 30-Da- y

Offer Expires
This Wednesday

on the suitings which we
specially priced for June.
Wc picked a choice assort
ment from our higher-price- d

er fabrics.
We set a price upon them
that would appeal particu-
larly to tha man who
dresses well and with Ju-
dicious economy.

Theso unusual prices for
Dixon fit and finish are
only

until July 1st

$30 and $35
1111 Walnut Street

w You won't mind hot
weather nearly so much if
you wear a flexible collar.
Our Souplcia procoo is the
only flexible finuh for good-lookin- g

collars.

ii NeptuneLaundry
ISO! Columbia Ave.

ifttaiS!2Mi
1

DETECTIVE'S SECRET OUT

Meant to Surprise Friends With News
of Marriage, But Plan Fails.

When Charles P McGlnty, a Mlstrlct
detective attnehed to the 20th and Fed-
eral streets police station, quietly mar-
ried Miss Clnrn Ochcr, 1726 South 24th
street. May 5, ho Intended to keep tho
wedding secret nnd spring a surprise
on his fellow policemen and friends at
the wedding of his sister, next Wednes-d- n

morning A sudden nttnek of Ill-

ness Interfered with his well-lai- d plans
ami as u retmlt he and his bride will bo
hosts nt a reception to bo given In
Toomcy's Hall, 22d nnd Dickinson streets,
Wednesday night.

McGlnty met his bride in February
when ho was working on a case nenr her
homo They wcre married by the Itev.
Chnrles Conway, In St ndmond's Cath-
olic Church, 23d and MIITlin strcoti

All went well In the matter of secrecy
until McGlnty suddenly Buffered nn nt-
tnek of acute Indigestion nnd la) uncon-
scious In the Polyclinic Hospltnl, sev-
eral days ago Mrs McGlnty becamo
apprehensive nnd went to tho station
house to learn from Sergeant John Tree-ma- n

tho whereabouts of her husband.
Then the aecrct was out.

The bride first met her husband's par-
ents, Mr nnd Mrs John D. McGlnty, 1409
South 19th street, nt her husband's bed-
side In tho hospital and parental sanc-
tion and blessings wero simultaneous

McGlnty's sister, Mlys Mary A. Mc
Glnty, and Thomas J O'Neill, a South
Philadelphia real estate man. are to bo
married Wednesday morning. At their
wedding the policeman and his bride in-

tended to reveal their secret Mr. ninT
Mrs McGlnty will Ilvo at 2323 Watklns
street.

MYSTERIOUSLY KILLED
IN HIS OWN GARAGE

Atlantic City Police Investigating
Death of Wealthy Contractor.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J. June
officials are not altogether satis-

fied with the first theory that Itandolph
Young, a wealthy contractor found dilng
In his garago on North Ohio avenue,
late last night, was crushed to death by
on automobile truck Young was pin-
ioned between a truck with Its machinery
In motion and tho walls of the garage
when a neighbor discovered his fearful
plight after a single outcry. The as-

sumption Is that Young started the ma-
chinery nnd was hurled against the wall
w!un the truck Jumped forward He was
secretary of the Law Enforcement
League, which has been agitating the
suppression of nil forms of Sunday
amusements, not excluding moving
pictures

JJl&p

I for a clear!
1 (rrir,nl,,H'intri IWMaaw. .

and blackheadsPIMPLES unsightly complex-

ions become clean, clear, and
velvety, and haJr health and
beauty are promoted by tho reg-

ular use of Resinol Soap and an
occasional application of Resinol
Ointment These soothing, heal-

ing preparations do their work
easily, quickly and at little coat,
when even the most expensive
cosmetics and complicated
"beauty treatments" fail.

All drogeUu .oil RMlno) an
Rotnol Olmment For trial .lit of
Mich, write to Bwlnol Chem, Co.,
Baltimore. Md.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Vfttaam wo say "IWmUiaH'Syt sny gmt m Sukmtiiutm

BIBLE SCHOOL PUPILS

MOURN SLAIN TEACHER

Many Children of Devon nt Fu-

neral of Miss Hattie Watson,
Butler's Victim.

Tho closing chapter of tho murder of
Miss Hattie M. Wntson will bo enacted
nt 4 o'clock this nftcrnoon, when chil-
dren of Devon nnd most of the nearby
towns, with tho congregation of little St.
John's Presbyterian Church, will attend
tho funeral of Miss Watson in tho homo
In which sho wbh murdered by a negro
butler on Saturday, Ikrklcy roid nnd
Fairfield avenue It Is tho homo of r Tl
Hn8tlngs, whoso sister-in-la- w Miss Wat-
son was

A pall of sadness hung oer Miss tVnt-son- 's

Sunday school class jcsierdoy.
Most of the children, when told that sho
wns dead, cried heartily, and one brought
somo money for floucrs for her grave.
Not onls the children missed their Sunday
school teacher It seemed thnt all Devon
was In mourning for her Miss Wntson
was superintendent of tho primary depart-
ment of the Sunday school nnd had at-
tended for more tlinn 17 years.

Sylma Olive
--worthy the

San Francisco
gffancJ pfie
Sylmar has been crowned

at San Francisco as tho
queen of olive oils. Just
those qualities that made
us first select it as tho
olive oil we were willing to
recommend to our cus-

tomers, induced the judges
to award to this superb
product, the Grand Prize
for merit.

We ai-- e pleased princi-
pally because this again
confirms our judgment. It
is by no means the first
award for superior merit
that Sylmar has won but
it proves that Sylmar is
today what it was when wo
chose it as a leader the
choicest olive oil that can
be obtained.

First pressing of luscious
California olives. Its clear
amber tint and delicate
flavor tell you that. But
besides this you know that
Sylmar is prepared for
your table under the most
perfect, approved sanitary
methods,

25c, 50c and $1 bottle
Royal 01vule3 are soft gela-

tine capsules tilled with this
same superb oil. Very agree-
able to take very convenient
for travelers.
Box of 21, 25c; box of 120 for $1

Saludo is all that
good coffee should be
Our own blend delightful in

flavor and fragrance rich and
full in body, More cups of good
coffee to tne pound than many
a coffee that sells for much more.

29c lb.; 4 lbs. $1.12

Tfaos. Martindale & Co.
Oth 8c Market
li.tablUUed la J SCO

Filbert 5871Bell Pone-FHb- et 2670,
Keystone naee I50O. Jtnco BOl

URRY
CAMERAS "SK-aSK- "

DEVELOPING PRINTING
"7 """ ....- -

rjC MUM MtNQ'

812 CHESTNUT ST. 812

1015.

!

PERRY'S

Tomorrow, 8 A. M.
We Begin

Our Big
Reduction Sale

of

Summer Clothes
for

Men and
Young Men!

C This is the one Big Mid-Summ- er

Reduction Sale of this City by reason of
the quantity of the clothes included iriMt

fine Summer Suits, thousands of them;
light-weig- ht Overcoats, rubberized rain-
coats, light coats for indoor wear; sepa-
rate trousers, outing trousers, etc., etc. !

C The One Big Reduction Sale of
Summer Suits by reason of the Character
and the Quality of the clothes entering
into it Summer Suits of "N. B, T."
Style arid Perry tailoring, than which
there are no finer in the land none so
fine at all, that we know of 1 y

Here are the prices:

$12 and $15 Suits now

$9.50, $10.50, $11.50
$20 Suits now 1 5.50 & $ 1 6.50
$25 Suits now 19 & $21
$30 Suits now $JD

$35 Suits now... $26.50 & $29

Separate Trousers Reduced

$2.50 and $3 Trousers for , . .$2
$4 Trousers for $3
$5 and $6 Trousers for $3.50 & $4
$7 and $8 Trousers for 5

Reductions in Summer Coats, Mohair Dust-

ers, Rubberized Raincoats, Knitted Coats, Bal-maca- an

Raincoats for Seashore or Mountains,

etc., etc., etc.!

v Doors Open Tomorrow Morning A

at 8 o'Clock 4

BE ON HAND!

PERRY & CO.

16th & Chestnut Streets

t

s.i'n r
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